
Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.THE UNRELIABLE Laxative Bromo-Quinin-e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No. cure no pay.
Price 25 cents. - 38-l- yr

YELLOW JOURNAL
Creates a "Harmony Club" in Lakeview One Hun

dred and Fifty Strong Pleasant "Hop Dream.
Tho fellow who wrote to the un sawmill thereon. Our information was

Francisco Examiner from Lakeview incorrect, apparently. It now turns
regarding the establishment of a out that the property purchased was
Bryan and Stevenson "harmony club" the Grider place on Drews crek, so J.
here, certainly had a 'hop dream'' II. (Jrider informed an Examiner re
about the time the inspiration xiiiick porter and this may be incorrect also,
him, or tho Hearst scnsati':tl organ
wiw laboring under one of tho:-'- ; mor- -
phino fpjll, the re.-u- lt of a laborious .

night of study how to defeat Judre
Dangerfield for the aiijeriir ben h.
I'o'jfiibly the unreliable stuff to follow
originated in tho Willie Hearst proxy
brain just after the Democrats of San
Francisco "turned down" the yellow '

journal and
influence In

proved that its political
fan Francisco was a thing

of the past. Hero is the latest from ;

that unreliable of unreliable organ:
READY FOR D CHINKS.? IX LAKE COUNTY,

OK to ON. i

Lakeview (Ore.). October 1. The fint Demo- -

craticC'lubin Lake county has been organized.
All the prominent Democrats and Populists
were present. The meeting was called to or-de- r

by C. H. Dalryxnple, a prominent Populist.
M.T. Walters, an old line Democrat, who has;
been prominent in toUtics in this country 'r i

twenty yearn, was chosen President. A. Mc- - i

('alien, for fifteen years Treasurer of Lake
county, was made vice-presiden- t. J. C. Oliver,
who has a ways been a Populist, was elected
secretary. The club was named the Bryan and
Stevenson ( lub It intended : stoirc ATe ou engager
a Kernocratlc or ropuiiM ciuu, but a "harmonv
club."

There were over 150 who signed the club roll
the first evenihp. Another meeting will be
held soon, when it is ex ported the membership
will be doubled. It is the intention of theeluo
to apply for membership in the

oi tinns.
The down comiori,

this county and there are not enough them
left organize.

The fact "our friends, the enemy"
held a meeting and the said meeting
was a complete all lm. the
crowd., Although the Hub member-
ship i announced in the. yellow journal
a 10 the evening," there is not
a member of the club who will tell you
that a "baker's dozen" either attended
the or signed the roll. The
President and Vice President are
straight old-lin- o Democrats Demo-
crats of the old school of Jefferson and
Jackson, opposed to everything 'popu-listic- ,"

and they might have a good
folloving if were a sufficient
number of their crowd left to fill the
offices of the club but there isn't

The that 'tho Republicans
aro on the grade in this county,
and there ure not enough of left
to organize" isa pitiable perversion of

At the county election four
months ago but one democrat was elect-
ed to office, and he II upon his
own personal popularity. The other
county offices were filled by Republi-
cans with majorities ranging as as
175.

Wo aro more willing t believe that
the unreliable Hearst is respon-
sible for the above untruthfulness than
is any correspondent to that paper from
Lakeview.

Millsite By a Damsite."
A couple of weeks ago The Examiner

stated that James Young of Cedarville
had purchasen a millsite on Cottonwood
creek, in this county, and would build a

out irnHT reports as a iaci. Jn re-

ferring to the matter, the Cedarville
Record save:

'Mini my ( Young) informs us that there
may be a millsite all right on Cotton-
wood creek, but that he is not going to
build a .mill there by a dameite not
for several years anyway."

Dave Young was over from Warner
since the above was put in type and
confirms what The Examiner says re-

garding the purchase.

Newspaper "Pleasantries."
"Bryan is whisking about in Nebraska

on an automobile any old thing to
attract attention. The Gazette would

that he get a jackass to ride on."
Heno Gazette.
We would further suggest that the

Gazette furnish the jackass. Silver

Certainly, neighbor, tlie Gazette will
wasnot strictly one

viazeue.

"ihe wages of I tbor," says President
MeKinley in his letter of acceptance,

National j "should be adequate to keep the home
Association uemocranc !inflftmfrr( ..i...Republicans are on the grade, in in eoucate

of
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the children and,
with thrift and econemy, lay something
bv for the tiavs of intirmitv and old i

- i

age." American wages are safe guard-- !

ed by the Republican protective princi-- i
pie, enlarged by prosperity and main-
tained at the gold level by Republican
laws. The laborer is worthy of his hire,
and right here at home it is a well
known fact that the every-da- y workman
receives remuneration sufficient to keep
his family well and put away a portion
for the day of adversity that may come at
"ome time in life.

There are 1,000,000 pounds of wool in
the warehouses at Heppner.

OUR STORE

3

LOOK OUT
For any one killing or steal-
ing stocK belonging to the

South Eastern Oregon

Live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Will be given for the arrest and convi:tion of any per-

son or persons stealing any stock belonging
to members of this Association.

J. D. COUGHLIX,
J. M. INXES, President.

Secretary.

J. S. FIELD, Successor to
BIEBER & FIELD.

I am always Pleased to meet

THE DOUBTFUL MAN
I Welcome His Inspection of

Both Goods and Prices!
I want Your Confidence with Your Pat

ronage. Sea my New Line of Goods Just
Received.

J. S. FIELD.

$ KLONDIKE BARBER SHOP f$

(SMITH Jt AVlltAUXKTE, liops
One door south of Opera House

And Stock are uusurpassed by any north
of Sacramento and south of Salem.

OUR STOCK...
Completely fills one 60x25 warehouse, be-

sides making a handsome display in our

BIG STORE...
M Aybis Co.


